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MR$L'S OW]I FLIGHT
GO]{TROI GENTRE I
Engineering Division has set up a systcm
for evaluating the radar performance of
aerials which must be unique in the elec-
tronics world.

Each new aerial must be tested with a fly-
ing target. Obviously this cannot be done
with a high speed target or missile in this
area, but representative trials can be carried
out with normal aircraft even though this
involves manoeuvring in the vicinity of busy
air routes.

Nothing daunted. the Division set up its
own air traffic control centre with direct lines
to main airports and in particular to the
National Air Trafllc Control Centrc.

This was accomplished by drawing from
our own resources. We have the equipment,
and there are engineers on the stall who do
similar u'ork when demonstrating our pro-
ducts to civil and service air chiefs fronr all
parts of the world.

Control procedures
Accordingly. when flight trials are on.

Robin Webb of Systems C takes over as Air
Trafllc Control Ofllcer with Ken Smith of
Engineering working in liaison with hinr. and
is responsible for setting up all air traffic
control procedures for the trials.

When flying starts communications are a

remarkably clear-cut organisation. Robin, at
the radar displays in our control room is
connected by telephonc to the civil ATCC
and thc airports and to Ken Smith at the
trials engineering ccntre; and he is in contact
by radio telephone with the aircraft. He
positions the aircraft. and. at the schedr-rled
time starts hi,n on the trials track. takes hinr
away at the end of the run ancl thcn puts hinr
on again for the next one. He is in constant
contact with civil ATCC ancl the aircraft to
nraintain trouble frec conditions for the
trials. though thc aircraft is responsible for
his ou'n clearance rvith civil ATCC.

Frorn Ear To Ear
Meanrvhile. Ken catr ovcrhcar Robin in

his left ear, for he, too, is monitorirtg thc air-
craft. He listens to the cngineers'intcrcont
uith his right errr arttl. rts prcplrrltliolts Irrrr-
gress, keeps everyone alerted.

Helicopters also figurc in tlrc-sc trials as
therc are many variations at dill'crcrtt
hcighls and spceds. lJut. c\cr\ r[ln is nttrtti-
lored by means of MRSL's rl*n flight coutrol
organisation.

Above: Our air lroffic control room witlt
Robin Webb of. Systetns C at tlte displays.

Belorv: Ker Sntith ol Engineering, left, and
Ribin Wcbb rrtcct irt the t'ontrol roont.

Target aircralt in (onlact x,ith our c<tnlrol

Leicester

candidate

for top
proiect
David Grifllths, Commercial Manager at
Leicester, is one of thirteen people who have
bcen ctfosen for the second CEC programmc
lor thc development of senior managers. Par-
ticipants arc drzrwn from CEC Companies.
the Civil Scrvice. Trade Union and other or-
ganisations an<l herve a varicty of experiettce.

The programme lasts for sir months during
which time each participant undertakes a
nrajor projcct. either within another organisa-
tion or in his orvn job.

David joined Thc Marconi Conrpany at
Chelnrsforcl as a graduzrte traincc in 1966
aftcr gaining a dcgree in history at Cam-
briclge Univcrsity. Hc moved to Lcicester in
l9(r9 to take up an appointment as Conr-
nrcrcial Manager and in reccnt months has
assumecl additional responsibility 1'or Radar
Sales.
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the men,who aim missiles
Our new system for

Royal Naval missile aimers are to be trained
ashore with our television picture generator
system-Tepigen. This new simulation con-
cept was developed by us in collaboration
with the Admiralty Surface Weapons Estab-
lishment and we have now received a contract
to manufacture it from the Ministry of
Delence, Procurement Executivc.

Control by television
On many new vessels. missiles are con-

trolled not from visual sights above decks but
f rom television displays below. Tracking
radar keeps the television camera pointed at
the target. while the operator observes the
missile position from its flare. and controls
it manrrally into coincidence with the target.
The time of the wholc operation from launch
to impact is so short that good aiming re-
quires natural aptitude and a very high de-
gree of special training.

Tepigen, using the new techniques of
Computer Gencrated Imagery (CGI). is par-

Engine-nearing
Progress of new power-plant
The diesel porvcr unit of thc nerv cmergency
gerrerating plant for Writtlc Roarl Works
arrived on a lou-loaclcr. With the skill for
which Pickford's mcn are notecl tl.ris enor-
mous engine lvas lcverccl off thc loadcr onto
blocks, lowercd onto steel rollers runtritrg on
steel-plate tracks, and rvinched into position
on its bcd, inch by inch, crossing tl-re feecler
trerrch en-route.

Belon: Ott its x'ay. TItis sltotts ltoy, llte
ettgirte was jackcd up artd po.sitiorrcd xt tltat
tlrc rolle rs could be placetl wtdcr it.

tselow right: Ncarittg tlte ettd ol tlti.s opero-
tiort: llte engine is wirulted irt ort its '.rkates'
witlt tlte aid ol o wittclt-post built ittto tlte
loutrdatiorts. It tyill Iitte up :n'itlt thc gctterator
rrroutttcd ort tlta blo<'k itt tltc loreerouttd.

ticularly suited to this kind of training as it
presents the visual element in a form which
instantly interacts with the operator. Most of
the visual training systems in use at present
generate the operator's picture by pointing
a television camera at a scale model of the
scene and obtaining by means of servos,
lenses and mixing circuits the desired size.
aspect and position of the model in the field
of view. If the picture has to show several
independently-controlled'vehicles'. a separate
camera and servo mechanism is required for
each. Tepigen. on the other hand. presents a
picturc on a TV display which is wholly
generated by computer. The synthesized pic-
ture is constantly composed afresh at televi-
sion frame rate and can be provided in colour
or black-and-white.

Tepigen is capablc of application in nrany
fields and has a promising outlook. Investi-
galional work at Leicester on this equipment
covers ship, aircraft and vehicle handling,
industrial design filnr aninration and educa-
tional projects.

Ghris

Bagguley

of Field

Services
It is with great sadness that we record the
death of Chris Bagguley in a car accident irt
Jorrlan. Hc rvas one of the'ch:rracters'of
Raclar Division, and had given mzrny years
of loyal scrvice. His energy and cnthusiasm
uere of a very high order his nickname of
'Specdy' aptly ilescribed the vigour with rvhich
he tacklcd cach new job as it came along. He
ran thc FUr Hat task in Su,eclen with skill and
ability, to be follou,ed by 'Linesman', at,West
Drayton and a spcll in South Amcrica, and
now thc Middle East. Chris brought a truly
profcssional approach to Field Service acti-
vity and rlas liked ancl admircd both by the
cLlstonrcr and I.ris colleagucs.

Hc riill bc sadly missed by us :rll and we
scnrl our con<lolcnccs to his family in their
lragic loss.

J.W.S.

Tepigen urular tlte e),e ol Andrew Doughty, a
Leicesler (on1pular applit'atiotts cngitteer.

The .Minister sees

for himself
The Minister of Statc for Defence. The Rt.
Hon. William Rogcrs, M.P. sarv some of the
new projects being carried out for the Minis-
try of Def ence rvhen he visitecl Marconi
Radar at Writtle Road. He also saw some of
the latest developments in radar technology.
Here, above, Barry Trervern of Radar Sales,
right, is talking to the Minister, second from
left, about the'Prorvler'radar rrhich is so
light that it is man-portable. Behind are John
Suthcrlanci, Managing Dircctor, Marconi
Rarlar Systems, left, and Nigel Ellis-Robinson,
the Corrpany's Dcvclopnrent Managcr.
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How expert The'company'

are the experfsP
Five teams of MRSL people took part in a
competition arranged by the Company as a

test of skill in company management. The
winners directed their 'company' so efficiently
that it made f 10 million profit and'won for
each of the team a prize of a f,10 book token.

Each team of three-a company-started
from the same position: their opening balance
sheet. Then in following accounting periods
(rounds) decisions had to be taken on the
methods of running the company and the
use of available resources for the production
and marketing of its product.

Decisive action
Decisions made and action to be taken with

the objective of building up the most success-
ful company were recorded and posted to the
computing centre which analysed them and
prepared a report. This included marketing
statistics, sales analysis, production data,
transport account and balance sheet. The
report was sent back to the company who
then dealt with the next phase of their pro-
gress.

The competition was designed for MRSL
by the organizers of the 1975 National
Management Game sponsored by the Finan-
cial Times, the Institute of Chartered Ac-
countants, and International Computers Ltd
in association with the Institute of Directors
and the Confederation of British Industry.

Egyptian chiefs
at Leicester
A party of four senior Egyptian naval
officers, headed by Vice-Admiral Moham-
med Fouad Zikri, Commander-in-Chief of
the Egyptian Navy, and Rear Admiral
Ashraf M. Refaat, Chief of Naval Opera-
tions, visited Leicester recently to spend a

day there as guests of the Company. They
were accompanied by Captain Mahmoud
Medhat and Captain Shawki Khamis.

The first port of call was Blackbird

prizewinners
Right: T/re winners ol
the company manage-
ment contpelition being
presented witlt their f10
prizes by tlte General
Manager, Cltelntslord,
Roy Simons, second
from the lefl. The team
were, left to right, John
Lucas, Senior Produc-
tion Engineer; Derek
Harbour, Chief of sub-
contracts and J o lt n
Knight, Section Super-
visor. Works Accounts.

Road, where Works Manager Owen Jones
gave a brief introduction to rnanufacturing
facilities and then led a tour of the factory.
Moving to New Parks the visitors, accom-
panied by Peter Way, Director and Gene-
ral Manager, Leicester, were able to follow
a programme of presentations and demon-
strations of subjects which included the
Sapphire lightweight gunfire control 5ys-
tem, the 800 Series surveillance and track-
ing radars, project control and implemen-
tation, maintenance of ships' systenrs and
equipment, training aids and simulation,
and control engineering for submarines
and surface vessels.

lmportant hut unpalatahle facts
The points I raised in the Editorial in
the last edition of Echo are so important
that I feel I must go further in pointing
out the particular effects of inflation on
our busirress. 1n this respect we are iu
just the same position as every average
household in this country. The cost of
our everyday work in Marcot.ti consists
primarily of wages and materials for
manufacture plus the so-called 'indirect'
overhead cost of providing all the many
facilities necessary to support and sustain
the business as a whole.

Life blood
In arriving at a price for our custo-

mer, we estimate all items very carefully,
add our best forecast of the inflation in
costs during the..course of the contract,
a margin for the development of new
products, and an element of profit. This
profit is the life-blood of the business
which must be ploughed back in new
plant and machinery to replace ageing
facilities, and to 'service' the capital al-
ready invested in the business-not for-
getting that over half goes immediately
in corporation tax, Much of our business
is fixed price and of several years dura-
tion. If our original estimates have
allowed insufficient for inflation of costs
and overheads or the job takes longer
than we predicted, then the profit mar-
gin will be rapidly eroded, the necessary
cash rvill not come, and indeed we may
even fail to recover our costs, with dis-
astrous results. We must thcrefore seek
every possible way to reduce and control
expendit r.rrc.

Personal responsibility
I am spelling these facts out to yoll

in detail to unclerline the reality and
[rrgency of this messagc. I uant cvcry
Marconi Radar nr:rn and uoman to feel
pcrsonally involvcrl; \\'r: mLlst get the
uork rlonc on time up to the roquirecl
stanriard anrl rvork hartl urntl cffectively;
\ c must cLlt ollr tvaste and conscrve
power so that our ovcrhcads are kcpt
<loun. I sLrspcct that in somc arcas morc
than fifty pcr ccnt of tl.re riork is done
by lcss tharr lifty per cent of thc pcople-
this isn't goorl cnough, cvcryonc nrust
prrll tlrcir rrcigltt. \\'c opcrirtc in a stimu-
lating an<l highly compctitivc markct,
u hich means \\'c nrust alu ays light for
rtcrr htrsincss, but \\c lurrc lrrt iltlrilcli\e
prorluct rangc and if *c can rlo cvcry-
thing to cnsurc that all our uork is <lonc
at conrpctitivc costs thcn this uill cnsurc
that our scllirrg pricc is right an<l uc
shall flourish.

John Suthcrland, M artagitt !: Dircctor

Left: Picturcd durirtg
tlte Egyplian tour ol
Leit'ester's Illockbird
Rood fa<'tory are, left
to right: Otvctt Jottcs,
Works Marngcr; Vite-
Adtniral Moltatntrted
Fouad Zikri , Corttrttatr
der-itr-Cltiel Eg1'ptiort
N a u.r', Raar Arlnriral
Aslrraf M. Relaat,
Cltiet' ot' Naval Opcra-
tiorts: Pater 14a:,,
Dir<'clor antl Ocrrcrttl
Mottage r, Lcit'estcr;
attd Corrttrtortder Keillr
Dat,, Rrititlt Novol At-
lacltc- Coiro-

r
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Two skins far any weather
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Straigltt out ol production, on rain lest. All trew radar cabitts are subjecled to water jels
reprcsenting tropiul rairt lor tJtree ltours bclore being paitttt'd. Irt tlte bockgrourtd is tltc ltot-
artd-colrl x,eI-ond-dr), t|tarnbcr o| Ettyirortrnental Te.st Dept.

We really don't know 
'tiort 

trr"t y we are
with the weather on our little island these
wet winter days. Go overseas to places
where mobile S600's have been installed
and you stand to be boiled alive, buried in
snow, or just blown away and soaked.

This thought is driven home most force-
fully when looking at the cabins being built
over in A block. These are the cabins which
house the men and equipment of the radar
convoys: the mobiles which can up sticks and
follow the battle, or give air traffic control
wherever strategically required.

Men and equipment go together. A radar
operator operates radar he lives with it; he
needs a modicum of comfort. and his equip-
ment requires protection.

Cabin team going strong
The cabins are built for the job.:fhey have

trvo skins which are lined to keep in the
warmth as well as to keep out the heat and to
provide full elcctrical screening. They are
treated inside 1tl prevent 'sweating'. and they
are provided u'ith heating and are air con-
ditioned. The prototype went through en-
vironmental test. and cvery onc produced is

taken dorvn the yard and soaked for thrcc
hours in an artificial rainstornr to nrakc sure
that it is watertight.

Our cabin fabrication tean'l now occupy a

large rving of A building. They havc just fini-
shed oll one orcler lor trventy-fottr and star-
ted another orrlcr alnrost imntcdiately'. When
that has bcen conrplctcd tlrcrc is an orcler for
trventy-eight more.

Right: Malcrial.s lor llte t abirts are brougltt
lrorn stores ttrtd sla<'l;ed readl'lor u.st'itt
labritaliott.se<'tiort, A lilocl;. Eric Hall i.s

luking.squarc tubirtlg to L'ttt it irtttt.spc<ificd
Icngtlts lor ntal;irtg fratrtes.

Far right: Tltis .sltott's ltott' llre v'cltled sct -

tiotr.s ol tltc lratrte lit togetltar lo lorrn llte
skelctott ol tlte t'abitt.

Beloir': ?'crl llales x'clding lettgtlts ttl tttbittg
to lorm tlte frante ol ottc ol tltc sides ol a

t'abitt. All tlte weldirtg i.s dorte ott tltis plat-
len; and tlte lrotnes ore ltarul bttilt ntt ii14s

hJ,means ol a straigltt edgc tvitlt diagonol
tltet'ks. Ted uses a gas sltielded arc witlt a

rrtovittg wirc l<:ed so tltat cach ioittt is a totr'
tittuous weld. On thc left, is Dick Gates,
Cltargeltottd ol wclditrg.

Opposite page, top left: The franre*'ork i.t

next given art inner and an oulcr sliirt attd
insulating material is inserted betweett tltort.
Dave Theobald, Leading hand, i:; respotrsiblc

lor this, ond here, assislittg ltim is Steplrut
Gcer, Traittee. Fabricatiort's ctrctrrrtous paittt
spral,ing cltamber artd sontc ol its air duclirtg
tan be seen Irt the backgrourtd.

Top right, opposite: Tlte paint sprafitrl4
clnmber lakes a cornplete t'abirt 'tt'itlt roorrt

lor the operalor to ntarttpulate ltis 14tttt. A
swilt flow ol air settles tlte spray nist and c.t'-

cess paint is carried away by runrtittg walcr
under tlrc floor.
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Above: T/re fir,st painting process is to give the interior an Arpax
onti-condensation coating to protcct equiptnent and crew. The
nlootunan is Dave Baldock, x,itlt Dort Barber, Chargelnntl paint area,
cenlre, and Ted Dexter, Foretnart, cobin f'abrication.

f!l#.-

Tlree inspectors: left to right, Dave Jennings, John Pudney and
Dave Fleming. In lront of thent is a punclted panel, tlre first of a run
on lhe llierlemann tape controlled press. Tltese tltree inspect lhe
cabins during labrication and again after final assentbly.
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Award for suggestion
An award was made to Stan Campbell for zr

suggestion he put forward when he was
Principal Quality Engineer. Here presenting
the award to Stan, centre, is Fred Robertson,
Quality Manager, left. On the right is Ron
Bernhardt, Manufacturing Facilities Manager,
who represents MRSL on the local sugges-
tions and inventions sub-committee.

Stan Campbell noticed that some of the
panels of 5600 transmitters were cliscardecl
when the transmitters were installed in
mobile cabins.

The transmittcrs are batch manufactured
and more of them are now sold for mobile
than for static rvork. As a result of l'ris sug-
gestion changes will be made and panels and
manufacturing expensbs saved.
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Personnel, Chief

Our new Company P"..i.trr"l Manager, Ben
Wells, right, who has taken over from Terry
Murphy, with Paul Kirkland, Senior Person-
nel Officer, Writtle Road. The Training, Re-
cruitment, Industrial Relations and Welfare
departments at Chelmsford, Leicester and
Gateshead are all in Mr. Wells' province.

The changeover
Below When Teryy Murphy, Personnel Manager, lelt the Company he was given a brielcase

by his colleaeues presented by Roy Simons, General Manager, Chelmsford, right. In the
picture arei Maureen Nichols, just behind Teny to the left; and to the right, Ann Blinman,-Maureen 

Steigmann, James Harrison, Dorothy Roberts and lames Vallee, all of Personnel
Department.

Best wishes
lrom
Gateshead
V[/hen Roy Cantwell
lelt Gateshead to come
south to Writtle Road,
colleagues at Gateshead
presented hirn witp din-
ner and tea services,
and the apprentices
made him a pipe rack.
Left to right Bill Hen-
derson, Works Man-
ager, James Burton and
Roy Cantwell.

mFr" ,t;. rll

Engineering -
A way of life P
Once again the Chelmsford Engineering
Society has planned a season of lectures
which should be attractive to many people.
For example here are some of the sub-
iects: modern electronic valves, the Wan-
kel engine, matrix displays, the Tarbela
dam, precise navigation of aircraft, and on
a Ladies' Night, the manufacture of glass.

Overall interest
Our Managing Director, speaking at the

inauguration of the new session, the end
of his term as President of the Society,
said: 'The Society is specifically not res-
tricted to professionally qualified engin-
eers; its object is to promote an interest in
all aspects of engineering. We try, once or
twice in our programme to have lectures
of general interest also to the ladies, and
hope to see as many of them as possible
with us.

'The engineering industry of this coun-
try', he said, ..'with its excellent export
record in the past, and its potential for
expansion of exports in the future, can be
one of the prime factors in our economic
recovery. We must attract bright young
men and women into our profession and
our industry by convincing them that it is

an exciting, challenging and interesting
way of life.'

The new President of the Society is Bob
Coulson, Managing Director of the Eng-
lish Electric Valve Company. He was in-
stalled by the Chairman of the Society,
Donald Clarke, who is Chairman of the
Chelmsford District Council.

First-class qualifications
Two young engineers, Christopher

Bovey of MRSL and Patricia Bartley of
EEV, received awards from the Society
for training records and academic prowess.

Christopher Bovey, as a Marconi aP-
prentice, took his degree in electronic en-
gineering at Southampton University
where, in his final year, he worked on a
pro ject associated with opto-electronic
communication and graduated with first-
class honours. He ioined Field-Services in
September and is at present studying at
Marconi College.

Patricia Bartley graduated from Univer-
sity College, London, with an honours
degree in physics. She ioined EEV four
years ago and during the last eighteen
months has been primarily responsible for
the development of a J-band reflex kly-
stron.

Prizewinners
Left: Tlrc winners of the Chelntslord Engin-
eering Society's avtards of the yeor, Cltristo-
pher Bovey, left, and Patricia Bartley, with
the retiring Presitlent ol tlrc Society, John
Sutlrcrland ol MRSL, righl, and, next to him,
tltc new President, Bob Coulson, ol EEV. In
the centre is tlte Chainnan ol tlte Society,
Donald Clarke, Chainnan of the Chelmslord
District Council.
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Marconi Badar at Ereenwich
Marconi Radar Systems was well represented
on the GEC-Marcor-ri Electropics stand at this
year's Royal Navy Equipment Exhibition at
Greenwich, pride of place being given to
Leicester with its special responsibility for
naval systems.

Demonstrated publicly for the first time
was a fully-engineered version of the Steg
simulator, which enables an operator to be
trained at his own radar display at minimum
cost, while the 5800 Series of lightweight sur-
veillar-rce and tracking radars was displayed in
model and graphic form.

From the Control Systems Department

The Marconi (Leicester) Charities Committee
recently made their first major gift to a local
charity when they presented twenty special
seats to the Menphys Centre at Wigston,
Leicester. The seats are for use in the centre's
mini-bus which transports handicapped babies
between the centre and their homes.

The Marconi Charities scheme, formed in
April of this year and financed solely by
weekly contributions from Marconi Raclar
people at Leicester, has so far raised over
t300.

The Menphys Centre at Wigston provides
facilities and professional care to aid and
support mothers and families with handicapppd
babies. The centre provides a special day
nursery where, in addition to cariug for the

came a working model demonstrating the
principle of degaussing and the immunity it
provides in mined areas, together with a
graphic display of a wide range of ships'
systems and equipment.

Chelmsford exhibited the Locus 16 distrib-
uted data processing system providing compu-
tation, cpmmunication and display drive in a
compact low-cost package.

Outside the exhibition hall but within easy
reach of the stand the Company had also in-
stalled its own Portakabin, where presenta-
tions and discussions were held with many
visitors during the coursg of the week.

Above right: Old
lriends meet at Green-
wich. Commander
Arclie Orr ol Leicester
left talks with Rear
Admiral K. G. Ager,
Head of the Admiralty
Interview Board. The
two men were naval
ratings togetlrcr in the
early 1940's.

Left: The CEC-Mar-
coni stand at tlte Royal
Navy Equipment Exhi-
hition.

Eift for handicapped children
babies, the professional staff helps the
mothers to carry out an individual programme
of play and stimulation. All the babies are
under three years of age and it is believed
that the nursery is the first of its kind in
Britain.

Below: Sale/y tucked up in their special new
seats are some of tlrc handicapped babies
wlrc attend the Menphys Centre at Vltigston,
Leicester. With them in the mini-bus are
tnernbers of the Marconi (Leicester) Em-
ployees Charities Committee-from left to
right: Jim Baines, Len Groom, George Skipp,
Les Stnitlt ond Bob Midrllemiss.

High flying Sally

scores agarn
Sally Donne, Leicester's intrepid airwoman,
who when she comes down to earth is a clerk
in 909 Contracts at Blackbird Road, recently
came away from the Guernsey International
Air Show with two top awards.

As a member of the Leicestershire Aero
Club's team, Sally ".rvas one of only half-a-
dozen women among the 67 entries from all
over Europe. Flying a Cessna i50, she won
the Bucktrout Cup for outstanding merit and
the John Grierson Cup for the poem she
wrote about her flight.

Competitors flew from their clubs to the
island and then took part in spot landing
trials at Cherbourg and Lessay, with marks
being au,arded for accuracy. The Leicester
team of six aircraft won four of the seven

'w:L. '

Sally Donne

awards, including the top team prize, the
Robin James Cup.

Sally is a true flying enthusiast. 'I think my
interest was sparkcd off by an uncle of mine
who used to fly from Stoughton airfield.' she
says. 'Thc Leicestcrshire Club has its head-
quartcrs there and about seven years ago I
became a mcmber myself and learned to fly.
Now it's my only hobby. If I'm not actually
flying, you'll nearly always find me at the
ground helping out in one way or anotherl'

At prcsent Sally is organising a Hallowe'en
fly-in which will be attended, among others,
by her friends from Guernsey. Next summer
she hopes to 'do' the Malta rally and the
Cognac rally-one on the way out and the
other on the way back.
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A Shetland Skate
Ray Bradley, a foreman at Gateshead, went
to the Shetland Islands for the Viking Cham-
pionships held at Lerwie\<. With two com-
panions from the Whitley Bay Sea Angling
Society he fished in the skate championship,
one of the main events of the Lerwick fish-
ing festival.

Only eleven skate were caught that day'
but the Whitley Bay men came first, second
and third in the competition, Ray third with
a 115 lb. fish.

Ray and his friends flew up to Lerwick
from Newcastle, changing planes at Aber-
deen, approximately a four-hundred-mile trip.
He usually has a few days fishing during his
holidays, and he and his wife have been to
some out-of-the-way places together. One year
they went to Stromness in the Orkneys. They
are planning to go together to next year's
Lerwick festival.

Dive for life
Two men got into difficulties in dangerous
undercurrents when swimming during rough
weather at South Shields. A team of three
lifeguards went to their aid and one of the
two was brought ashore alive. The other was
drowned.

Gary Stirling, an apprentice at Gateshead
Works, was one of the brave lifeguard rescue
team. He and his colleagues were taken to
hospital and given treatment for severe jelly
fish stings.

Meet the Ghamp !

Bill Bagnall, who works in Mechanical
Assembly at Leicester's Blackbird Road fac-
tory, often has spots before the eyes-but
puts it to very good account! Here he is

proudly displaying some of the individual and
team trophies he has won at dominoes over
the last few years. Bill, who has completed
29 years' service with the company, claims
that there is a lot more to the game of domi-
noes than meets the eye. 'Played properly it
calls for quite a bit of skill and judgement',

he says.

Successfulflower show

Above: Ray Bradley ol Gateshead with his
prizewinning fish caught olJ the Shetlands at
the Lerwick festival.

of the Social Club, the event was held in the
Blackbird Road works canteen and the tro-
phies were presented by Works Manager
Owen Jones.

The open challenge cup was won by Sidney
King, of Mechanical Assembly, who also ac-
cepted the inter-departmental cup on behalf
of his department. Sidney was also the winner
of Section One (vegetables and fruit).

Section Two (flowers) was won by Jack
Coleman, of New Parks, while Section Three
(cookery and home crafts) went to Mrs. P. J.

Bennett, wife of the Manager of Test and In-
spection, Blackbird Road.

'Jock' Burns, who recently retired from
Blackbird Road, topped Section Four (wines)
and also carried off the W. O. P. Jones tro-
phy for best wine in the show.

Additional prizes this year were f2 donated
by the Ex-service Association for the best
exhibit in each section, and a wine goblet
donated by Alan Dobbs, Foreman, Mechani-
cal Assembly, for the most points in Section
Four.

Sidney King, Mechanical Assembly, receives
the open challenge cup from l[/orks Manager
Owen lones at Leicester's annual flower
show.

Squash
Team
The MRSL squash
team who played MCSL
lor the Radar Chal-
lenge Trophy presented
last year by John
Sutlterland, Managing
Director, MRSL. Left
to right: GeolJ Richard-
son, Ted Ball, Brian
Clarke, Bob Holloway,
Nigel Cutmore. MCSL
won 3 games to 2. Both
Tom Mayer and Rhys
Williams won their
games. Geoff Richard-
son, Chiel Accountant,
MRSL, is Chairman ol
the Marconi Squash
Club.

This year's annual show of flowers, fruit,
vegetables and wine organiscd by Leicester's
Ex-Service Association attracted a record
number of 469 entries. Open to all GEC
people, their families and associate members

Bill Baenall, Mech. Assembly, Leicester.
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